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在野火季期間保護您的健康 

 

濃煙如何傷害健康  

 

濃煙會刺激雙眼並引起： 

 咳嗽 

 呼吸困難 

 喉嚨發癢 

 流鼻水  

 鼻竇發炎 

 氣喘和呼吸疾病的惡化 

 

若您有疾病問題惡化的情形，請立即尋求醫療。 

 

濃煙期間注意安全 

 用 EPA 的空氣品質指數檢查空氣品質 
(www.airnow.gov)。此處訊息將讓您了解何時應

留在室內。（請見右表） 

 緊閉門窗和壁爐防火閥。若這些方式不可行，請

找一個涼爽的集合中心 (www.achch.org/heat-
emergency-resources.html) 或前往圖書館。 

 保護您的室內空氣。勿使用噴髮霧和油漆。烹飪

時使用灶爐排油煙機，排出熱氣、煙霧，和油

脂。購買一台裝有 HEPA 濾網的空氣清淨機
(www.youtube.com/watch?v=4uXMh6VM5AU) 
會有幫助。 

 把您的汽車空調設定為車內循環以防止戶外空氣

進入車內。 

 必要時疏散。 

 

目前要採取的行動  

如今加州野火更經常發生且造成更多損害。北加州的野火季節目前是從六月延續到十月。這裡是有

關保護您的健康並免於火災和野火濃煙傷害的一些建議。 

登記接收當地緊急通知 
以獲取有關極端氣候、交通，以及緊急事件

最新消息的簡訊、電話和電子郵件通知。 
 Alameda 郡：AC Alert (acalert.gov) 

 城市：Everbridge Nixle 
(http://www.nixle.com/) 

 全國：FEMA 和其他警戒
(https://bit.ly/2GU9jMn)  

空氣品質指數 
健康問題分級 

建議 

良好（0 到 50） 對健康方面沒有預期影響 

中度（51 到 100） 異常敏感者應考慮限制長時間戶

外體能活動 

對敏感體質者有不良的

影響（101 到 150） 

若您屬於以下任何一種情況，請

待在室內： 
 孕婦 
 嬰幼兒 
 長者 
 患有氣喘或其他呼吸問

題或心臟疾病 
 受煙霧困擾 

不良（151 到 200） 每個人，尤其是兒童，都應避免

長時間的戶外活動。 

嚴重不良（201 到 
300） 

每個人，尤其是兒童，都應避免

長時間的戶外活動。 

 

ACsustain.org

HEAT VULNERABILITYTREE COVER

Larger wildfires, hotter and longer heat waves, more frequent mudslides... The impacts of 
climate change have already begun to be felt. As these changes continue, they will require 
concerted preparation and thoughtful response. Trying to understand, prepare for, and 
respond to numerous climate impacts at once can be overwhelming. 

We found an easier way to get started. Alameda County jumpstarted climate resilience 
planning within our organization by holding half-day workshops on single topics to convene 
internal partners. We’ve turned our experience with this approach into a 
guide for others to use. 

• Created a flyer 
with targeted 
information 
for Public 
Health clients 
on protective 
action to 
take during 
a wildfire 
smoke event; 
flyer was 
translated into 
5 additional 
languages

• Secured a grant to develop a 
Countywide protocol for wildfire 
smoke advisories

• Secured a 
state grant 
for $140,000 
to fund a tree planting 
program in heat-vulnerable 
communities

• Built cross-agency 
relationships across 
Planning, Public Health, and 
Sustainability Office

Workshop participants 
explored impacts of poor 
air quality from wildfire 
smoke on vulnerable 
populations, particularly to 
respiratory health.

Public Health employees 
brainstormed ideas 
for health advisory 
communications to their 
clients on days with heavy 
wildfire smoke.

Workshop breakout groups 
explored using tree cover, cool 
pavements, and cool roofs to reduce 
the urban heat island effect. Using 
colored sticky notes, participants 
ranked their favorite ideas.

The workshop began by sharing climate data: increases 
in average temperature and drought create longer, more 
intense wildfires. The California wildfire season is 2 months 
longer than it was in 1970.

The Team presented tailored 
research: hotter temperatures 
increase the risk of heat-related 
illnesses, which can be deadly, 
particularly for seniors and 
children under 5 without AC.

PM 2.5 from wildfire smoke 
can enter the bloodstream 
and lungs, which can impair 
lung function and increase 
the risk of heart attack.

The Planning and Public Health Departments 
shared maps that identified local census tracts with 
the highest vulnerability to extreme heat, based 
on social, health, and environmental factors.

The composite Heat Vulnerability Map overlays 
data to identify areas in the county most vulnerable 
to increased and extreme heat.

The map identified two unincorporated 
communities as key areas of need. These 
communities became the focus of the Planning 
Department’s adaptation workshop.

The Tubbs Fire in October 
2017 resulted in the worst air 
quality on record in the Bay 
Area at the time, creating 
additional motivation to act.

Communication to 
Public Health clients was 
identified as a priority for 
the workshop. 

Projected Number of 
Extreme Heat Days

• When recruiting, 
focus on the impact, 
not “climate change”

• Hold interviews with 
those implementing 
workshop outcomes

• Research potential 
funding in advance

• Narrow the frame to 
something doable 
to help people act

• Ask a high-level 
champion to 
welcome everyone
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Catalyzing Adaptation 
Projects in Your Organization: 
A Half-Day Workshop Model 
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